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A TALK .BY THÈ! '.SEA-F. om' British Workman.'
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A Parable by the Seaside

(By Mark Guy Pearse.)

The Lord Jesus Christ was very fond of

the seaside. Ho liked the freedom of It he
liked the beauty of it. Many of the most
striking inidents of. hiB life occurred in tËe

illages abont the coast or on the sea itšelf.

He liked. the' people, their simpicity, th.dr
freedom from the hauglity ways of the city,,
theLr cournage, their devotion. To-day let
us imagine ourselves by the sea-side, and fol
òlwing the example of the Blessed Master-

to sit down by the seaside.

!And. he beganx, again te teach by the ea,
sidc_; And there was gathered unto him.a
great multitude, so that he entered into a
sh.ip andsat in thesea. . nd ieh
taughtthem many things by.parables'; that
is, told them stories, 'earthly stories with
heavenly meaning,' so- the little maiden
called them. Away. behind him the hill
riscs covered with flowers; here and there
a little pateli of cultivated land wherein .the
sower casts his seed. Along the deep blue
waters the villages cluster, the white, houses
standing .out sharp and clear. At his fecet
the waves gently ripplo to the shore; on the

pebble ridge. are ail the belongings of the
fisher-folks-the boats, the nets, the ropes.
Away on the sea are the fishing-boats, their
sails refleced in- the still water, and about
them. on every side are the birds. Around
him are gathered the multitude--sturdy mea
and comely women, and bright-faced little
children.

Now for us, as.for them, there wa.t many
parables at the seaside.if we have but cars
to hear.

Some yeers ago I was going along the
northi coast of Cornwallthe grandst bit
ofcoa.st God ever made, as we Cornish folk
think. Below thero stretched .the cliffs a
good three hundred feet-here a rugged
mass of stone reared itself like a castle
fronting the fierce Atlantie; here was a sheer
descent where some mass had. falien and
swept down to the waves below; here it
was hollowed out into a little grassy spot,
where the patches of furze lit it up -with
gold, and the purple heather .and many an-
other flower made It beautiful. Far down
below the great waves, dashed la thunder
and shot up ln columns of spray. Then the
cliff rounded and sank away ito a little bay
with stretch of beach, where the water
changed from indigo te vivid green as the
waves sweptdar up the yellow sands.

A little way from the shore was a group
of black rocks, about which the breakers
foamed and surged. Far away, up and down
the coast, stood'out the headlands that do
shut the helpleas ships as in a trap wlhen
the north-west gales sweep the cbast.

Here it was that we sat together, my good
friend and 1, whilst hc told me his story.

'Yeu sec that group of rocks out there,
ho began, pointing to the spot; 'well, it hap-.
pened there. It was one November day; a
tremendous gale had been'blowing all night,

- and when I went out in the morning I saw
a barque off the boast.' If the wind held
where it was I know there was nothing for
It but her coming ashore. I got on my horse
and gallo'ped off te the coastguard station,
and they got ready to comae off at once,
whilst I hurried back again as fast as I
could. To and fre she drove, nearer and
nearer, until we saw that 'she wouild~coie
la right there. The coastguard got out the
rocket-apparatus and made ready te fire as
soon as she struck. Presently a great sou
lif ted her right on to the rocks a.nd then
went back, leaving her perched up there

high and dry. You could see the poor fel- of the AJl-gracloUs Lord, as If he came ta

lois huddlcd together, frightened out of their kill and net t6 make alive. So men go sink-,
wits,- awell they mIght:be. ing down into perdition whilst Christ stands

9.Thé mortsr as fird. at once, and the with tearful.eyese,'aad liands outstretched to
first shot just carried the rope right . across save them. IYe wll not come unto me that

the rigging. But, bless you! as scon as veer ye miglit have life.'-Bri.tish Workman.
the fellows heard the gun fire every man

rushed -as hard as hée could int *,the. fore-
castle and, shut the -,door. -They thoughe
we were. a set -of-sàvages trying te kill them,
that we- migÍt take the ship and fthe cargo. In' talking .with a man who was apparent.
Itwa. a.sight te sec. There was he r'ope ly ili riglit -morally .and a .good citizen, le
hanging over them; there was the apparatus said, with a great deal of pride:
ail ready to save them,' and every one of us My wife belongs te the-churchi and srme
ready te risk his life to help them, and tley of my children ; I rent a pew and help .pay
*thiaking that we wanted t kili .tcmhemn the pastor's salary; in fàct, they could net

'Well, presently, the sea began te bail get alonig ery Weil without me. I. think I
again, and th great wives came sweeping do my part; I think that is all that is re-
about her. I lnew that she couldn't stand quired of me. •Yë,s I a-m perfectly satisfied
that very long. • What could we do? It was toleave it that way.'
just onough to niake a man go md-to sec 'Do you think paying the pew rent and
the rope dangling within reach of them, and lilping to suppoit the pastor will take you

the great seas ready to sweep thm ail away; te heaven ?' was asked.
and fthey all trembling down in the fore- 'Oh, I do not give myself any worry about

castle, cúrsiug ùs for a set of Cornish wreck- that ; I am thought more worthy than a

ers. What more could we do.? And in a good many other people, and my part is done

fow minutes they must ail bc swept away. when-I pay the. pew reat and thle minister

'Wejust stood and eooked down upon the gets his salary, I ari not orried at all.'

ship, everyene of us, feeling as miserable Very likely there are many other people

as we could live, that they should~ be suèh just like this man who are attempting te

f-o1s At last one of tie coastguard could -buy their way into hieven. It would seem

stand it no longer. He laid, hold of the rope as if .we, as Christians, Ehould bo straight-

and swung himself hand over hand and get. fonvard and out-spoken te such people, for

on board, and taking hold of the dircetions Ilowhere- in God's. Word 'are we told that

hc ran up te the forecastle and shouted" te* renting a pew in a church and paying the

them to open the cabin door. They were minister's salary will take us through thé

more frightened than ever, and thought the gates of heavon. Many men and many

murderers had got themr now. Somehow he women are trying to brace thémselves -upon

managed tò get the door open, and then he this plan, and havingbe-n helping-in this

flung himself in .amongst them ail. "There, way,- that is, in renting a pw, or perhaps la

I've come te Save. you ! le ced.. fouiidngan ausylum, or. building: a hospital

cThy clustered abouthiim, d og ordoing somegreat deàd, are tig tepave
'Tleyei wad tne begn . .

te explain toe cothers wha i eant their way't teheavenvwitout y repentance
amfrgîYenncss

Then one creptup on the &ec dk1iá ld '.andfo ó! arousi"Jesus Cr ist.

the, ro>e, and thon saw Uiccrowd on the Lot us do our duty as children ef Go dto

cliff, sad' U coasfguardsm an get bin -ward those wlio are being miled.- Unioi

to step into the buoy. Timidly, one after Gospel News.

another crept up and watched, and they jab-

bered together in their lingo. Thcn another
was drawn up in safety, and another, until The Praying Infidel.

ll1 f
theLCy wereasa.

'They ail stood on the cliff and watched
the great secs rise up again, and come tear-
ing the ship te picces. Then they seemed to
understand it ail, how that we had come to
save them, and net te kill theme. Their eyes
filled with tears, and they turned and flung
their arms about our necks and laughed, and
cried, and hugged us and kissed us on both

cheeks, and did not know what te do te show
us how glad and thankful they were.

'Then we took them off te the farmhouses
around, and got them dry things, and
plenty to eat, and found a place for them
te sloep in, and took ail the care we could of
them until they could get away. They tried
te tell us with eyes and fingers and lips what
they wanted te say, but ail we could male
out of it was tis, that at first they teck us
for devils, but they found out that ail the
time we were angels.

* * * * * * *

I went on my way and turned Inland, and
toward my home. But the story I have
never forgotten and never shall. Fools and
madmen indeedl And I have Eeen in my
dreams the rope dangling ovor them, and
the frightned men hiding terrified from their
deliverers.

Se is it that the Blessed Saviour stands,
looling for.h upon the world which ie. las
redeemed, and across which ho has thrown
the rope of mcrey, binding earth te heaven.
The direction is se plain; the deliverance se
easy; salvatien within reach. And yet how
many foolishl seuls do bide themselves, afraid

I romember, says the Bishop of Saskat-
chewan, many years ago listening with great
delight to a story I heard from a mission.ry
In North Canada. He said that Eome years
before then a humblemissionary was trael-
ling through the Canadian backwoods. He
lost his way, but presently was rojoiced at
the sight of a glimmering light.. SoOn reach-
ing It, te his surprise he found a large con-
gregation. o! settlers gathered round a fire
listening te an able discourse. Te his horror
he found tÈIe man was trying te prove' that
there was no God, no hes-ven, no hell, no
eternity. A murmur -of applause went
through the audience as the orator ceased.
The missionary stood up and said.-

'My friends, I am not going te make a
long speech te you, for I am tired. and weary,
but I will tell you a little story. A few
weeks ago I was. walking on the banks o!
the river not far from herm. I heard a cry
of distress, and te my horror I -saw a canoae
drifting down the stream and nearing the
rapids. There was a single man in the boat.
In a short time he would near the waterfall
and be gone. He saw his danger and I
heard him screan, "O God, if I must lose
my life have mcrcy on my seul !" I plunged
into the -ater and reached the canoe. I
dragged it te land and saved him. That
man whom I heard, when he thought no one
was near, praying to God te have mercy on
h's coul, ls the man who has just addressed
yeu, and bas told you he, believes there Is
neither God, nor heaven, nor hell'-' Clris-
tian.'

s
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Emily's Opportunity.

(By Sydney Dayre.)

Opportunity to cast a beam of light on
a shadowed path, to litt a little the burden
resting on weary shoulders.'

'Yes, yes!' Emily Western read it to her-
self ln a half impatient tone, 'but where are
my opportunities ? If I had lived in a dit-
ferent sort of place, where I could join
women's clubs and stop right into work. But
what can one do here ?'

Emily leaned back ln the comfortable easy-
chair with a great discontent in her heart.
Bhe bad but lately returned from a tour
years' course at school, and was anxious to
carry on some of her favorite pursuits, and

AND GIRLSD
'Perhaps, so, Mies Emily, but It isn't mauch.

I was just stopping to ask would your mother
buy a mess of dandelion greens for dinner?
Poor little Larry-he's the crippled one, Miss
Emily-he can't get about much, but he's
been creepin' about the vacant lot near and
picked a mess, and the b'y 'ud be out of him-
self intirely if he could sell 'em.'

'Yes, we'll take them,' said Emily. 'How
are all at home?' she went on, a warmth at
her heart at sight of the pleased look on the
worn face.

'Well, Misa, they're pickin' up since the
chills, now the dry weather's comin' on. An'
I was goin' to say to your mother would.
she please be on the look-out for a place for
Katie. It's a smart, lively little thing she
le, and aisy to teach-an' it's a great help it

'EMILY LEANED BACK IN THE COMFORTABLE EASY CHAIR.'

Still to give attention te some of the studies
in which she had taken much interest. More
than all, she did in very truth desire in some
way to show ber love for the Lord who had
but lately claimed ber for his own child. For
thls ahe was seeking her 'opportunity.' But
vith no one to share ber studie3, her inter-
est had flagged, and often the wish would
arise - If she could go away from home,
where openings are plenty, chances wait-
ing for those who sought them.

But It was of no uso to think of iL. The
coming back of the only daughter of the
home had been hailed with delight as a joy
and a blessing. The idea of ber again leav-
ing father and mother and the boys was one
which would never be listened to.

'Is your mother home to-day, Miss Emily?'
'She's not here just now, Mrs. Murphy,'

said Emily, as she stood at the door a few
minutes later.

The face of the woman who lookcd up at
her well matched the meek pathetic voice.
Emily knew Mrs. Murphy as the hard-work-
ed, struggling mother of a large family.

'Wouldn't I do as woli, Mrs. Muriphy?' she
asked.

would be to me to have her makin' her own
way.'

'I'll tell her, Mrs. Murphy. Yes-I'm sure
Katie will do well.'

Emily felt more contented after Mrs. Mur-
phy went her way. It had been -an opportun-
ity, thils speaking a kindly word to the over-
burdened woman-a very slight one, yet still
an opportunity.

'I suppose one might be satisfied with even
amall doings, if they only come in oe's way,'
she mused. 'But they so rarely do in such a
place as this. I'm going out te inquire about
a place for Katie. It reems as though the
Hills or the Carters might like suci a girl.'

An hour later Emily sat in the garden, dis-
couraged and depressed. Nelther the Hills
nor the Carters needed the smail girl, nor
the one or two others whom she had askcd.

Movements inside the bouse showed that
her mother had also returned, and she went
ln to speak to her.

'You look tired, mother,' she said. Leave
this for awhile and come out lin the garden:

'I'm afraid I havent time, dear.'
'Yes, you have. l'Il finish this by-and-by,

taking from ber hand the duster. 'Come

out; I want you,' lshe went on as ber mother
was seated, 'te tell me if you can think et a
place for littie Katie Murphy.'

Mother leaned wearily back ln her chair,
'I can't juet now, dear. But we'll keep it ta
mind, and watch for chance3-'

'O mother!' Emily broke in with the ex-
citement of a new thought. ' have a splen-
did idea. Lot us have KaUe here. 'I've no-
ticed ever since I came home that we need
more help, aLd Kaile would give just the
help required.

Emily paused as her mother shook her
head. 'We cannot afford te keep more than
one girl.'

'Of course not-two regular girls. But
this Is different. Mrs. Murphy would expect
such snall pay for Katie. A mere trifle
eah week.'

'And her board, which must be counted in.'
'Woll,' said Emily, with some impatience,

'I've heard you say, mother, it is the duty of
people who live in the enjoyment of a com-
fortable home te extend its comforts as far
as possible; te feel glad te have the shelter
of their roof-well-taking in as many as-'

Mother smiled as Emily stumbled over the
sentiment sbe wisied te improes upon ber
parent, but the smile had no mirth in it.

'You are right, my daughter, I do think
s. But that does not alter the fact that we
cannot keep any more help.'

Emily gazed at ber mother with the keen-
ness of halt-awakened perception. Mother
looked worn and old-how cname it that sho
had net noticed it before? There was a
sadnese on her face, too; and could that
which mingled with it be an expression of
disappointment?

'Sit still, mother,' she said, as mother pre-
sently arose from her seat.

'I have plenty te see to in the bouse, my
daughter,' she said gently. 'I am sorry I
cannot help you in your chance for an op-
portunmty.'

An opportunity! In a flash before the
eyes of Emily's conscience arose a picture of
ber truc opportunity-here, under this ro->f,
which already gave gracions shelter te se
many, was not here fuil occupation for wil-
ling bande moved by a loving heart ?

Emily fled te ber own room.
'I do net like it. It is net what I want to

do. It is dull, hundrum, I hae the narrow
life and the homely work. But-will net it
bear its reward?'

Those who have wiscly discerned their op-
portunity in the blessed small ministrations
which brighten the life et loved ones can te3-
tify to the grace bestowed for the daily need,
and te the exceeding greatness of the re-
ward.-'Silver Link.'

A Good Example.
'It seems like taking something of a risk.'
'Yet I think Peyton can be trusted to be

true te his principles.'
Mr. and Mrs. Miner wore having a consul-

ttion, the subject of which was their son
Peyton, aged twelve. le had received an
invitation te spend the firet part of his sum-
mer vacation with friends living in a village
twenty-five miles distant from the city in
which lie and his pare'nts bad a home.

'The Randalls are very kind, but yen
know they are net profesing Christians,'
urged Mrs. Miner. 'I'm afraid that they
m-ay not help Peyton te do rght.'

' Their son William le a member of our
Christian Endeavor Society and has a class
in Sunday-schol. DIdn't you say that ho
was te act as Peyton's escort?'

'Yes. The plan is for themn te travel to



T HI. MESSENGE-R.
Elmwood- -on their wheels. It would be a found Mrs. Randall reading a novel;' hr
pleasant ride for them.' husband engrossed with a Sunday paper;

* Very pleasant. -I think we would -botter the elder son playing with a kitten.
allow Peyton te- go William RandalI seema It all seemed very queer -te Peyton,' Îhe
te me to be a very fine young man.'. boy with a Christian training.

Se the matter was ettlqd, and Saturday 'I! think you told me that you have Sun-
of the same week saw the young man and day-schbol ln the after'oon,' he said to Fel-
the boy setting forth on their.trip.. ton, as they sat down on the shady aide of

It was a bright day in the early part of the Piazza,
June. Fields and woods were in their Most Well, yes, we -de, but I don't >always go.
beautiful array, and everything was favor- In tact, 1 den't go very ofteu. Mother lsn't
able for the ride. They had chosen the af- partlcular about it.1
ternoon for their journey, and it was toward 'Wil yeu go 'with me te-ay
eveniing when they entered the village of ' Why, yes, of course, if that's the sort of
Elmwood,: where a cordial greetIng- and a thilng you like. I suppose you'd like te look
goodý night's rest awalted them. at a lesson paper. I'lI try to hunt mine up,

Telton, the younger son of the.family, was butI can't remember when I -had It.
liear Pcyton's age, and. It had béen arranged A prolonged search resulted in the finding
for the two boys te room together. of Felton's 'bible under a sofa pillow and

When they awoke on Sunday morning in It the lesson aper.
Pcyton carefully' dressed himself In bis best he two boys studied faithfully together
clothes, which had been forwarded by ex- until they were summoned to dinner.press.

'You needn't be se carefuoldf ,'Do you know you're a kind of a mission-

said Felton, observing the nicety of his com- ary ?' said Felton to bis visiter as they laid
pain'sltoilt 'Wse'rnte nitey etbiculr aside the bible. 'I don't believe that I'vepanion's toilet. 'We're net very particular studied my Sunday-school lesson before ln:hors In the matter et dress.'

'But aren't'you going te church this morn- sionths
ing ?' 'I should think you .would miss it,' was

'Oh, It la Sunday, isu't it? I'd forgot- Peyton's quiet reply.
ten that altogether. Of course, Il go if you l the ,fternoon the two friends started
want to, but I'm afraid that we'll be the off as they had agreed. Mr. and Mrs. Ran-

only oues ln our pew.' dall watched them until they turned the
Peyton was qulte surprised at hearing this nearest corner. 'That -little.fellow makes

for ln his own home church-going 'was as me ashamed of myself/ confided Mrs. Ran-
rcgulàr as the coming of Sunday Itself. Yet dall to her husband. .' He seems te do- bis
he wisely meno reply.: He had awakened duty as a matter of course. I wish I werehe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s wîslymadcn rely Beha awkeo
at his ordinary time, and he and Felton se conscientious.

orfThen suppose we go te church this even-soon made their 'way 'te. Uic front plazza,' Ing. . Probably Uithy' wll' I rgt
which was then a perfect bower of roses. e bor will think it right
There they waited a full hour for .the ring- teoand we mustn't at as If we we hea
Ing of the breakfast bell, which ~ was fol- then.
lowed about fifteen minutes later by the ap- Mrs. Randall was surprised. at this pro-
pearance of Mrs. Randall, clad in a mornin; position. . When had ber husband ever sug-
peown f h .faica .g gested going te a church service before ? Itgown et tbf n fabric.

'Good morning, Peyton. ,Good morning had always been she who had. made the pro-
Folton. Yeu are very active this rmorning. Position when it was made at all.
I think yeu ought to have a reward for Mr. Randall replied te her questioning
promptness, so I shall give you the two look. 'Ne wonder that you are surprised,
prettiest roses I eau find. You seem te be Nellie, but the fact is that when I was a boy
ready for church. I 'wish I were, but I my mother taught me to go te church regu-
hardly fcel like making the exertionof dress- larly. I'm ashamed when I think how I.
Ing on such a warm morning as this. Come have given up the habit. Yeu and I are
in te breakfast now. We'Ul net wait foi, rot setting a good example to our sons ln
the others.' this matter, Nellie.'

The threc sat down'to-partake of a tempt- No more was said on the subject at that
Ing breakfast, which was preceded by silent time. After supper fr. -Randall asked of
grace. leyton missed the sound of bis fa- Felton, ' Are you' going te take your com-
ther's voice asking for 'a blessing upon the pany te church again ?
food, and this gave -him a feeling of homo- 'Yes, sir. He 'wants to go.'
sickness which ho bravely strove to over- 'Your mother and· I will accompany you.
ceme. We're net going te let yeu littie follows out-

When Mrs. Peyton and the boys were near- do us altogether.'
ly through wlth their meal William enter- William, who beard the conversation, now
ed the breakfast room in bis bicycle suit. 'I joined l, 'Thon I must go te church, to.
sec that you are planning another ride,' .ald I can't 1c the only one of the family te s'tay
his mother. ' Hardly ; I think I will rest to- at home.'
day,' was the reply, 'but I awoke so late . Se Peyton had let his light shine all day,
that I donned the nearest things I could and his good example was already being fol-
find. They'll do as weli as anythlng eIse lowed.
to lounge ln.' We've been working se hard Is it nót an important thing for a boy te
ln tbo store lately that I am ready to begin be true te bis Christian principles.-Mary J.
My vacation by 'resting.' : Porter, ln 'Christian Intelligencer.,

Peyton was wondering when the head of
the family might appear, but he was net
destined to see him that morning. Mr. Rau-
dall was In the habit of spending the first The Right Bent.
half of the Lord's Day In bed, somothing al- (By L Eugénie Eldridge.)
together unheard-of by the young visiter.

Se It came te pass that Fclton's prophecy In my native town, years ago, a group
proved truc. .He and Felton were the only of merry children were- busy with play.
representatives of the family at church. The Henry Wo'rth, son of Judge Worth, the
day was -wonderfully fair, the walk most village magnate, halted a moment 'to ask'
beautiful, the service helpful ,to ail who at- of the others 'What ~ they had decided to
tended it, How strange that some should do for a living ?' This question,. so unique,.
choose te absent themselves from it! and at once se typical- arrested My at-

When the boys returned from church they tention. I was the school teacher at the

fime. and these boys my pupils, therefore
I walted with seme interest the answér.

'Bay, boys,' again shouted. Henry, 'what
are you fellows goIngto do to earn money,
when you are men ? You know the teacher
tells, us almost every day.e.. shal. soon be
men. Fori my, part, I mean to: get money,
Tell you, boys, money's the thing I mean
to have, "hook or .crook !"

Hook or Crook !'- That sounded the key-
note. Henry was that ln school.; what he
'could not readily obtain by fair means, he
meant te win by foul.

' Yes, money,' answered Frank Harris, an
open-faced, blue-eyed boy,; 'but my mother
says -you must have the right bent about
everything you do.'

Frank's mother was a widow, poor in this
world's goods, but possessing a goodly in-
heritage of truth and honesty.

'Well, money''s my motto,' auewered Hen-
ry; and money I mean te have. That talk
about bent". is ail nothing. Money's .the
thing''

The years passed on, as years must, fairly
ran away with each other, tlll a score had
been numbered since the talk of the boys,
ln the school yard During this time I had
always been living In a distant city, now I
bad returned for a long. stay at home, as
I still loved to call the old town.

NaturaIly my questions led te my old pup-
ils. They were-scattered far and ncar, but
Judge Worth's son,- Henry Worth, was In
town, living in fine 'style, they told me, in
a big house on the hill.. Ris wife .was the.
most fashionably arrayed. woman the place
afforded, his horses fleet, bis children, enjoy-
ing luxuries. money brought; but.a .sigh
now and. then escaped. the. speaker, and I.,
noticed a certain want of respect in 'tonu
and manner.

*What .s bis business?' I asked. How
does he support this establishment?'

'He sells rum !
The words fell from the speaker's lips like

coals of fire.
'Yes,' she repeatqd, 'sells liquors of ail

kinds and descriptions te everybody-little
boys and old mon. Many a young man
has he ruined ln this town, and many. a
mother's curse bas fallen upon him. But
he says it brings money, and money is his
one object.'

I remombered the conversation long years
before in the echool yard-; Henry was indeed
getting:money, but the 'bent' was surely ln
the wrong direction.

'What of Frank Harris ?' I asked.
' Frank Harris-God bless him !' said the

lady. ' He's been the salvation of this town
as far as it's saved from that dreadful rum
shop of Worth's. The temperance society
was formod by him, and many lias ho in-
duced te take the pledge and helped to keep
it. But Frank's making money, toc; not
by demoralizing those about him, though.i
You know he studied civil engineering, and
now ho has a government coatract for -a
large piece of surveying in the West. He
is leading the chain across the Rozkies, and
my Sam Is with hlm. Sam's a good boy, If
I do say it; but where he would have been
If Henry Worth had had bis wa.y, I can't
say. With Frank Harris I can trust bim..
Only yesterday lie wrote Frank would one
day bo a: rich man, and one we should ail
be proud of. A man of strict integrity and
irinciple like Frank was the kind wanted
te send on this business for the govern-
ment-stra.ghtforward, upriglht, and net
bought or sold.'

The mother's teaching, I caught myself
thinking, bas net been in vain. The good
seed bas taken root, and the fruitage la
shown in Frank's life. The right 'bent' tells,
money or no money.'-' Good Words.'



T H1I MESSENGER,

The Everett's 'Marriage
Settlement.'

(Rev. Frederic Wagstaff.)
If the preparations for a marriage ln hum-

ble life excite less public attention than
those among the wealthy and titled classes,
there is none the less Interest felt anong
those who are directly concerned. Hence,
the fact that Edward Everett, the young car-
penter,was shortly te marry Lucy Forbes, the
turnpike-keeper's daughter, afforded ample
material for gossip among the good folks In
the village of Colebrook. Not a few wor-
thy souls asserted that Lucy mlght have
done better than marry a journeyman car-
penter, since it was well known that Far-
mer Bruce's son had offered his hand, and
that young Everett had had another rival ln
the person of Tom Francis, whose father
kept the 'Colebrook Arms,' and who was
himself expected shortly te succeed te the
freehold of that highly respectable roadside
Inn, the elder Francis being well advanced
in years and of feeble health.

That Lucy Forbes should have given both
these suitors a fiat refusal, ln favor of the
carpenter, was a puzzle te more than one
village gossip, though every one a:Imitted
tbat Tom Francis was likely te risk the re-
pute of the old taveril, when his father's
death left him free te entertain his sporting
friends from the next town, and though
every one -was equally ready te shako bis
head when the young farmer returned at un-
seemly heurs from the weekly market. On
the other hand, every one ln the place was
cc>nstrained te approve young Everett's char-
acter for steadiness, the more se as ho had
for several years maintained his widowed
mother. Sti the aforesaid worthies persist-
ed in thoir opinion that Lucy might have
'done botter,' that opinion being greatly In-
filuenced by a prevalent Impression as te the
turnpike-keeper having saved a few pounds,
the possession of which invested him with
the reputation of a captalist-evidently de-
serving et something botter than a carpenter
for a son-in-law. However, the matter was
settled, and ln another month the wedding
was te come off ln Colebrook Church.

Long before the month expired, a new fea-
lure of interest was Imported into the case.
EDdward Everett, returning frem the town one
day, had told his betrothed that ho had been
te order bis 'mariage settlement' te be pre-
pared. Lucy, who had nover heard or read
of such a thing, except ln connection with
the weddings of people of property, was na-
turally somewhat curlous te know what her
lover mpeant ; but net a word of explanation
would the young fellow give. Pouting and
persuasion, umiles and frowns, were equally
unavailing; and neither te the young woman
herself nor te her parents would Edward
give any other reply than-

'Stop till our wedding-day, and you'll see
I've told the truth. I'm having a "marriage
settlement" prepared, and when we're mar-
ried Ilil give it my wife, who'll be the proper
Owner.

Many were the jests uttered at Everett's
expense, as the story of bis 'marrlage set-
tiement' became known ln the village, and
more than one person plainly called the in-
tended bridegroom a fool, while some hinted
te the bride that she was being tricked.
Lucy replied te all these friendly suggestions,
by shaking ber head, and declarnag unsbated
f aith la ber ainl.

' It was,' she said, lsughing, 'enough te
vex any one that Ted should talk such non-
sense, and refuse te say what ho meant by
it ; but thon, lot people waît till they were
married, and lot them see whether she would
not pay hlm eut fer It.'

Thus the time passcd by, and the wed-
ding morn arrived.

Imitating hie wealthler neighbors, John
Forbes prepared a substantial meal as the
wedding breakfast, and the young couplo
were to go away for thrce or four days to
spend their shcrt honeymoon at an old farm-
house twenty miles off,with the bridegroorn's
uncle. The wedding ceremony over, and
the guesta assembled round the hospitable
table, a cry was raised for Ted Everett's
'narriage settlement.' Even the hunger of
those who had come farthest to be present
on the occasion was less powerful than their
curiosity. Old John Forbes himself heard-
ly entered into the spirit of the joke, and
declared that he would not allow Ted to
taste ' bite or sup' till the long-troasured
secret was all explaincd.

Thus driven to bay, young Everett could
bold out no longer, but unlocking an old
chest, which stood ready packed for the com-
Ing journey, he took out a small parcel, and
handed It to his blushing bride. With trem-
bling fingers Lucy untied the cord that
bound It, and lo! there appeared, carefully
wrapped la paper, a small but neat frame,
surrounding an illuminated pledge-card, con-
taining the following words

'I hereby solemnly declare that from and
after my weddlng day I will never taste any
kind of intoxicating drink, nor use tobacco.
-Edward Everett.'

Words would fail to convey any adequate
sense of the scene that followed. The guests
roared with laughter, and even the most
good-natured among them could not resist
the temptation'to rally poor Lucy most un-
mercifully on the way she was being 'sold.'
For the moment It seemed almost as if the
harmony of the occasion was IMikely to be
endangered, but the young wife, though evi-
dently disappointed that nothing better had
come of the wonderful secret, appeared so
merry over the affair that good humor spced-
ily prevailed.

' Who'd have thought of you turning tee-
totalerV' said one guest, taking up a glass
of home-made wine as ho did so, to drink the
health of the bride and bridegroom.

' And to give up smoking, too,' ,added an-
other.

' Ted likes his glass and pipe too well to
stick to that long,' chimed ln a third.

'No, no,' rejoined John Forbes. 'Ted
has never been one of them sort that like
their glass much, I know. No one ever saw
him the worse for drink.'

'Oh, I didn't mean anything o' that sort,'
was the hasty explanation of the one who
had spoken. 'What I mean la that Ted
knows when to take it, and when te leave
it ; but, as for a pipe, I'm sure he can smoke
as well as any of us, and like it, too.'.

'What's Ted got to say for himself ?' ask-
ed one guest who had net yet spoken.

'Ay, let's hear Ted ! A speech from Ted
Everett!' cried one and another, and amid
much thumping on the table, the young car-
ponter was called upon to explain.

' Well, friends,' he said-declining sundry
invitations to mount the table, and several
other facetious suggestions-' I'm no hand
at speech-making, but l'Il tell you my' ,mind
on this subject, If you'il listen to IL I've
been thinking about It a goodish bit for
these many weeks, and, to tell you the truth,
I made up my mind to it that very night
as I was walking home, after Lucy's father
a.nd mother there had agreed that we should
get married to-day. I've often thougbt I'd
like te be a rich man for Lucy's sake, for
I'm sure she deserves to have a good home,
if anybody does. Well, as you ail know,
I've got ne fortune to give ber, but I've got
a comfortable homne, and Lucy le agreeable
that my poor old mother should end hcr days

with us, and the house is big enough for all
throo. But, as I was saying, 'd been turn-
Ing this over in my mind a goed bit, and
it seemed te me that even the little I've ever
spent on tobacco and drink would go a long
way to make Lucy a richer wife. So that's
how I made up my mind te what I call a
"marriage settlement." If I'd a fortune, I'd
settle it all on Lucy, but as I haven't, I can
only give her wbat I've got. That card,
with God's blessing, guarantees my wife a
sober husband, and I'm much mistaken if
that isn't something worth more than
money.'

The speaker paused a while, and thon
proceeded, with a slight blush on his face :

'There's another thing I've thought of,
friends, but somehow I didn't like te put it
on that card ; it would toem as if I was
making a parade. But when I'd signed
that pledge, I thought of oonething higher
and better even than solbrety, and that's re-
ligion. I mean, with God's help, that my
wife should have a Christian for her hus-
band ; and I think you'll agiee with me that
if we can start in life with religion and se-
briety that will be better than riches.'

The wedding gueets could not deny the
truth of this, and while many of them In
their Eecret hcarts thought Ted was making
a fool of himself te give up his pipe and beer,
the whole company loudly cheerod his speech
and joined in good wishes for the future
hea.lth and happiness of the newly wedded
pair.

Months r-aed by, and Ted Everett's 'mar-
riage settlement' was seldom thought of or
spoken about, though the 'rettlement' itself
was hung up over the mantel shcf in the
little parler, which Lucy kept as trim and
as neat as the grandect drawing-room In the
land.

Twelve months passed, and a little son had
come te gladden the home of the young cou-
ple, whose pride In their new possession was
scarcely greater than that of Ted's mother,
who neve-r wearied of nursing her grand-
child. To celebrate the anniversary of their
wedding, Everett had invited Lucy's parents,
and the group rat around the fire te chat
as the evening wore away. The talk natural-
ly turned on the incidents of the year before,
and on the 'marriage settlement.'

' Look here, Lucy,' said her husband, pro-
ducing a small box which she bad never
se-en before, 'here's the first year's money
under your 'marriage settlement.' I used te
smoke about hait an ounce of tobacco a
week ; that cost me three halfpence. Then
I generally spent about a shilling a week-
net more-for beer. Ever since we mar-
ried, I put by that sum into this box, and
here's your little property.'

The young wife laughed at the Idea of her
having 'property,' but was none the less de-
lighted as her husband turned out the con-
tents of the box into her lap-amounting In
the whole te two pounds cighteen shillings
and sixpence. Even old Forbes himEelf,
'capitalist' though he was, and accustomed
te handling money and keeping accounts
connected with the turnpike gate, expressed
surprise that such weekly trifles should tell
up te such an amount In the year.

' What shall we do wilth itV asked Lucy.
' What you like, my dcar Lucy; remember

It's yours, net mihe.'
' Let's put it In the bank In baby's name,'

said Lucy; and the suggestion was agreed te,
and forthwith carried eut.

Twenty years have passed rince baby first
beca.me a depositor ln the ravings' bank;
but great changes bave been wrought rince
thon. A good workman, wbo is rober aad
steady is seldomi eut of a situation, and Ted
Everett could always command good wages.
In due tîime an opportunity presented itself



One Woman's Experience in
Tithing.

(B3y a Deaconess Worker.)

I was converted whcn a child. I was the
daughter of an old-fashioned New England
fariner, and had very little money to use or
to'spen1d until I began teaching. 1ow welI
I remember ny f-irst' school! I was paid
515 per muonth, and 'boa-rded around.' My
experiences in this latter line would make a
volume. I remember one of the homes at
which I was entertained and, at which-'
slept in 'a room not a whit warmer, I am
sure, than the bitter winter cold outside,
Hero, e'arly the next morning, I was inviied
te perform' my ablutions in the prosence of
the wihole family, in tho'kitchen, out of a
little, black, three-logged iron kettle, resting'
rathcr insecurely on à boot-jack laid acros
one corner of the wood-box!

But it is net of this I am te write, but
rather of my' experience in tithing. I was
very successful in my efforts te secure an
education, teaching and studying by turns;
but it was not until after my graduation at
college, and after I had bc<n receiving a
good salary for some years, that my atton-
tion was first directed te this method of giv-
Ing. I blush Inwardly, and I hope outward-
ly as Well, whon I recall how unmovedly I
used te listen te the most urgent appe3ls for
money. Money for the missionarics abroad,
money for the suffering at home by flood or
famine, money for the salary of our pastor,
money for Sunday-school expenses or ta re-
lieve seme poor woman' an the stieet, It was
ail one tO me. I thiak 1 usually gave a
little, a few conts; I remember once aven
giving more, and I never dreamed that I
was not doing my whole duty; but, as I
look back at it, I am sure that my giving
was shamefully small in proportion to the
money I was earning. Yet, as I remember,
I had no uneasiness of conscience on th
subjoct.' Evorybody around me gave about
as I did, in a niggardly, haphazard way,
and I liad never heard or read the least word
about giving the tenth-except, of course, In
the Bible, and my eyes were holden that I
did not see it thera. What did I do with my
wages? I do not remuember distinctly. I
know some went te ihelp educate a brother,
some for other goneral expenses, but I am
gure very little of It found its way into the
Lord's trcasury.

One summer I attendod a Sunday-school
convention at a el-kno;wn 'resort. When
'there, I found myself seated in the m.ddle
-'fthe audience, when a speaker 'announced
as his subject, Proportiaute Giving/, and

school which had been piýying me a good
salary, and was on my way to a great city.
to engage In distinctly literary work duriig
the few months of the summer vacation. I
decided that I surely 'could nlot do leas thau
titho My last year's salary, and tha.t gave me
something to start on. During the summer
I received only fifty dollars per month, but
fivo dollars of it went regularly into the
Lord's treasury. My expenses were very
hcavy, owing to some special demands that
were made upon me, and I found for almost
the flrst time in my life, that I -was' net able
te buy the clothes I really needed. Many a
time have I walked miles, in order ta save,
a five-ceat street car fare. My gowns, were
shabby, my 'shoes giving out; but most of
all I needed a wrap for my shoulders, a lit-.
tle, worn, gray woollen shawl being literally'
all I had. When autumn came my literary'
engagement expired. and I found myself al-
most without a ponny, and'without work. I
balanced my accounts and to my horror IL
found that I was about $25 in debt te the
Lord. Still1 I did not change my plan. I do
not think it ever occurred te me to do se,
I ha'd been se thoroughly convinced that it
was the only right way. I simply asked God
te have patience with me till I could pay the
debt, and I would.

money not My own. It is easy te give away
other people's money. My tenth was sacred-
ly set aside for the Lord. It was no longer
mine. r knew it had te go sorewhere, the
only quçstion was where te give iL.

From that summer, lu which I think the
Lord tostéd me, t. ses whether I would live
up te rmy agre-ement with him 'or not, I have
never had any' serious financial trouble. My
salary was increascd until it reached a point
considered very largo for a lady, and always
.without my asking for an increase. God
prospered me' in eve-y 'way, enlarging my
wôrk and opportuitiés fer usefulness, until
he gave rme 'this blessed call te deaconess..
wcrk, ansd I camne' face ta face with the
questaon," would I' give up salary altogezher,
in ordor to enter this peculiarly inviting field
of work for him. But even in this natter

'ho dealt very gently with me. The impor-
tance of the work was so mucli impressed
upon my mind that the salary question ab-
solutely fel into the infinitesimals beside it,
and wheu I finally decided, It was with net
the slightest regret for the money I was
leaving, but rather with abounding joy that
the iway was opening for this larger work,
which occupied the field of my vision se en-
tirely that-money considerations were com-
pletely excluded.

If my story were not so long I should hoI tried te find a position as teacber, but it glad to speak of the spiritual blessings thatwas too late.' Ail positions were filled of have como to me ln thus simply 'following
which I had any hope. But in this emer- on te IMow the Lord.' They have beaugency I recelved a call one Thursday aven- abundant, over flowing. My life seems an-ing from the superintendent of a large and larged and broadened a thousandfold since.very fine Normal school near. This gentle- thoseeaxly, sharoful daya, whcn I se mean-
man wished to consult me about taking a ly turned a da car to te appeals for moaney
position in tise school. It would be difficult. that ued a core to me God certainly b o-
to imagine with what trembling hope I ans- gat us me o»e. God cenlycbe-

wore hi qustinsand ow tred o cm--gan to bless me wonderfully, as I consecrat-wred mis questions and how I tried t cerna- od my little money te him. It 3 sanoetimesprot mysel wl n ord to mct is aP- a hardship now, that I nam. not able te giveproval. 1 did no t dare inquire about malary. roney as I once could, and thee are otherthink I wuld bave gratefuliy acepted a things that would be catled hardships byposition at four hundred dollars a year and oue who did not know the compensations
have boarded myself. But just as he was that God gives. But I am sure that conse-leaving he remarked easually, 'We pay in ratd fiesh aud blood is harder to get lu the

is position a thusand dollars a year; we o heLord, than consecrated moneyought to pay fifteen hundred, but it Is the ad I rji than callsrme nowetoan a1rejeice tisaI ha. calîs . me noir tabast we can do at present!' Well, te make this ather giving. And 'thanks be te God
a long story short, in four days fron that' for his unspeakable gift.'-'The Message asud
time, Monday morning, I sat at the teacher's Dceconess World..'
desk filling the coveted positUon. I must ex-
plain that the position had beau flled months
before, being one very much sought after, The Tree -Of Knowledge.
but just at the last moment, and for a pure-. trial was recontly made n Austria te de-
ly fanciful reason, the teacher had resigned, -cide in how short a space of tUie living trees
so plain was God's hand in giving me this could be converted into newspapers. At
hélp. Elsenthal, on' ,day, at 7.35 in the mornIng,

It was, of course, vary Easy for me to pay three trees were sawin, down ; at 9.34 the
my indebtedness te the Lord, and to -cx- wood, having been stripped of bark, :cut up;
change my little gray 'shawi, which I had and converted Into pulp, became paper, and
been obliged to wear in raMin as wd las sun- passed from the fa& ,to' the press, from
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for goi.g Into buitness on bis .own account; began to argue from the Old Testamènt. H ebile, -for more suitable wraps. It was one
-- and though the beginning was small, there .was rather dryin beginning, and I was de-. of the great joys of ,my life from that timeM èth viiàà -I-.n o'set sie the.mone onhb rot1s not a more thriviig concern in the town cidedly bored. I looked around to see if -I - on set asidYmnth by month

to-day than t1a' which, wben baby' comas could get out respectbly, butwfheding tbat In as 1 recclved ]fy salary,. sending Ithere and

o age next year,. is te be' lnown as the Me to thee ca1l. cane ta me._ At frst I found
of 'Everett & Son.' _ When Lucy's father leave, I reaigiied inyseif to the inevitable. h had to hunt'around to flnd
dfèd-folrowing her mother. some year or the nantime, the speaker was rming Up places for It. tingà that used ta
two-the old turnpike-keeper bequeathéd his to bis subjeet. I shah neyer forget how ha
little store (sme ,£300) te his only' child. u.DoSitIvG surprie manifeeted by celectors
Ted's mother, dying full of years, had noth- New 'festaiùent, giving us cbapter and verse and ethersto whor it waa my pleasant duty
ing to-leave bdt. her blessing.* Frugality Sa wecould nake sure hé was not miarepre-' té Pa.i*portion_ o! ry tentb, They would
and industry, with the. Divine blessing upon roating their'rnaning. 1 gradu g a
an upright' Christian life, have resulted lu' very much-'iuterested, and befora the lecture dntly expecting a rebuf, and a!ter.I had iu-
great' proepority, and thousands kuow 'tée was over, I saw witb perfect.clearneas that It thquired te the case, aud then7pessibly had
story of Mr. Everett's career. .. He never as- was the duty of ail who foilow Christ to de- hande4 thera a'five-doliar bill tbey would
pires te the dignity of an orator, but'at many vote te ]ie cause at least as mucb as the soretimes'aimost fali à!! thelr seats with
a. temperance meeting he bas told, in tenth o their entire icorneimd te giv- it eatonlshmzut! I'rmen&r once hcw a y-
ple words, the tale of his own life, and' ai-- regularly and systaiatIcally. To Ee3 the headed gentleman, collecting for our minis-
ways urges young nmen about te marry to tbing intoliectually ad te se upon It as ter's salary, positiveiy thanked me, almostfllow is eampleand sig a: pedge agn e a h ro aefore W" tarl , Ia isriyge, because I simply did

tho meantimthe spizeake as aurminu

*bath, drink aud tobacco-not forgatting, 'ycu 1 le! t sy, seat, I rernber tiikiug, -This plot, ecem reluctant and'.unwilling- wheai be
* May ba sure,.,an ou rnest wrd on behaif of lt as clear as nposiblev d I wll give ea rnfermed me how houcw h assesmeut was.
religion-as a 'inarriage setÉlem tý.'-'Tem- tenth e! ail I caru froni this Umne oun.' It was neor any trouble for m to give, be-

S d sre no cause i fuly udertood tat was givingtenthoft entre in coean thog
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whence the lirst priuted and folded copy. returned Meg, an( takin he hand, led her fnlec settling oEr the you lps; and th
waslssued at ten à'clock. So that l-145 toward. the rooi where the deor was always watchers knew that she was at peace, and
minutes the.tree had become newspapers. open for' the rcsti.nd-ehel of tie sinsick that Jesus bad indeed 'coern for Meg.
The age of miracles la not past.-JEvery- souls of the people wio entered. And what of the voman ? She stilli llvee,
body's Magazine.' Witli great woindering eyosMeg watched born anew -by the power of the Hly Spirit,

the delicate..faced whlite haired:.eoman -who and s. devoting her life to work for the chil.-
appr6ached tlim, and in low tones spole to dren of the slumns in our great city, and .to

'ethem. What was said to tie stili sobbing them she ften tells; the sÉ'ort stb ef! Meg,
woman was lost ou Meg, exceptthe oue who brought a soul te the blessed Christ,

She could neither read nor write and an, phra-e : 'You know .the dear Lard Jesus -and then hgIrclf Iearned of, and reeeived him
sw'ered nly to the narme of Meg.' Se was gave his life for you, te save you and thi so beautifully. Meg's lite on earth is end-
alight and small becaus- she had been smle- ittle girl. here. ed, but the record of. ler simple a.nd res-
times abused a.nd always poorly fed. IIer Meg pondered on what she hatl eard, and Ponsive faith still lives, and proves that 'ot
fa-e was very freckled for a bat was not .aguely wondered hb 'Jesus a, and how such is the kinÉdon of heaven.' -'Exan-
numbered among her possessions. Her liair he iad died. She vas very sure she had ner.
was vory red and yery tousled; .it was not never seen him and alse that no one would
-at all pretty,.for no ana had ever cared for ever die for he-r. She ]kiew wha.t death lu
it, least of all ts owner herseif. Meg lived all its appallingdreadfuiness .as and could HOW Pys Wii Succéed.
as best she could. In point. of fact,lshe notunderstidwhyanybodywould:willingly
merely existed. Sometimes, perhaps, whon seok sutch an end. Soon she silentl slipiy W advise tie beys te read tis little-storyperliape,.e3, when. scol suai-th ani en. ea hesienl stp
she was very hungry, she would take an ap- away, still thinking on what she had heard, with great caie. It hts the nIll on th
ple from the stall of the poor blind woman and utterly uinconscious o bierslf and sur- head
on.the corner and would not pay for it. She rouudings. Crosing the strbet in front of A few years ago a lai-ge drug firm adver-
could not have paid. for it if she wished ti room, toward the row, with lowered tised fer a boy. The next day the store was
to,. for she never -had any-money. cyes, aud humming te herself the so.ng, she threnged with a.ppheants, among them a

But there was one thing Meg cculd do, heeded not the passing teams, and before queer-looking little fellow, accompanied by a.
and that right well. She could sing; not she was half way acroses she was knocked wian, who proved to be his aunt, in lieu of
the colorless repetition of some vocalis.t, but, down and run over Lby a heavy dray. A faithless. parents, by whom he had been
when she forgot the words, she would war man ho was passing, seig t accident,itte waf, thebic abadoed Leoin atsg thisn thtte accideUic
ble like the birds, with her head.saucily turn- hurried to-wvard her and tenderly lifted and merchant in the store said
ed and her gret gray eyes lughing 'witi carried her back to the coal, .p:eant rom. 'Can't take him; places ail full; besldes
Joy at the soud. To -hear a song once There willing hinuds waited on her., for they he is too small.'
was enough-for her; she never forgot tlo saw she vas wounded to the death. 'I know he is small,' said Uic woman, 'but
melody Opening her eyes l a few moments, Meg he is willing and faithful.

said, softly
Th words might sometimes escape her 1 saftr T There 'was a twinkle in the boy's oyez
emory, but she rabidly linprovised dbets S o Tin l which made the merchant think again.

and sang on gaily partner in te firm vólunteered to remarlk
Win Meg -was about twelve years old a Tore is a founain ed with b d, wanted such a

mission was oponed near the row whei'eahe And sinners p ged beneath that flood. oy-he wasn't bigger than a plut of eider.'
stayedmost of the Urne; and oe day as she ese ll their guilty stains' But after .consultaliln, the boy was Eet te

was'assing, she heard floatinzi through the work. A few days later-a call was made on
open doorway the words' But the sweet, low volée hardly carried te the boys in the st6re f'or some oue te stay ail

the odposite side of the room Pausing a night. The prompt response' of the littie
There is a folntain fuieu withblood
Drawn om Immanuel's veins:

And sinners plunged beneath that flooL
Lese ail thoir guilty stains.'

What it meant Meg did not know. Bi
the old peaceful air somehow pleased h(
f.ncy, and bse sang it over and'over agali
as-she went her way, in tones clear and pur

and sweet. Passers-by turned and 1ooke
at her, for Meg was se very ragged and dirt
tbat it seemed impossible such melody coul
Issue from her lips; but, unconscious of th
lncongruity, she carolled blithely on as Eh
trudged along-whither 'she knew net.

Her wandering attention was soon ai
tracted by a street-fight between two women
and pausing, sho watched them, while th
song rang out above their discordant crie
Having edg&d her way to-the centre of th
crowd,- still singing as she went, the con
fiict, suddenly ceased, 'and one of the wome
whose face was coarse and bleared from th
effects of a constant usa of liquor, came to
word her, and with, ten;e eyes listened wist
fully.

At the end of the Unes, only part of whicl
Meg could remember, the wonian sald plead
lngly:

Go on, sis. My poor old mother, bai
in New Englanud used to sing that: Go an
eissy.'

And Meg, thougbtless of anything but t
picase, obligingly warbied the message. Th
woran's hard face softencd, as memories .o

a pure liome were revived by the sang, and.

then, covering hor face, she 'sank. on the
ground and wept sobbingly. Again and'
again, Meg sang the old, oll story, and then
the woian asked tremulously:

Where did you hear it, sis? If. l'm not
too bad, l111 go. For if ever there was a
sinner, I'm 'that one,.. God have ptty ,on
me. - - -

sTha-nx. l'11 show you. Cerne along'

momient' te rest, she said:
'Sie said sh -was a "sinner." Wh'at's

that ?'

The childiali brain .was very clear, and ut-
It terly uncouscious of the pain, as is some-
r times the case. in a fatal injury, when the

n nerves are paralyzed.
e With a new, happy lokthe woman, stand-
d ing patiently near,- kneoled beside the crush-
y ed form, as it lay stretched on a benüh, and
d whispered softly:
c 'Yes,.little one. I wa a sinncr,.but.this
o Jesus tool ail my sins away. Hé Uan take

yours, teo, if you just Eay :-"Jesus I wa.nt
- you te corne and stay in my heart." '
, 'And the "fountain"--will I be-"plunged"
c -in-it ?' feabiy, and slowly questioned the

child.
e 'Yes, dcar. Jesus wi cleanse you, and
- make you very happy, and will take you to
n live witli him.'
e 'Mo ?' incredulously.-

'Yes, and he will love -a.d care for you
- alwa.'

'For me?'
h 'Yes..
- 'And went I never be tired nor hungry,

nor lonely auy more?
k '-No.'

, Then l'Il say it,' and the voice was very
1ow anfd faint. Jesus, I want-what's--the

o rest?' 
e 'Say what you most want, dea.'
f For a moment it seemed. as if the child

was too wealk to speak again, but witi a:
supreme eflôrt she mas tered the weariness
coming over her, -and said, ln tones clear and'
mweet, but tremulous:

Jesus. I most want to bem--lean inside
-and happy-like thi lady looka. She
says you ken do It. Here I am., And-
Jesus-I-want- you-to- come - for Meg.
Meg-ts-so tired-now-you-know, Je-sus.'

little quiver of the sliht form, a happy

felow contrasted. well with-the reluctance d
the. others. In the middle 'of the night
the merchant looked in to- sec if ail was
ri îght in the store,' and discovered him busy
seissoring labels.

'What are you doing ?' sald he; I did not
tell you te work nights.,

'I know you did not tell me sO, but 1
'thought I might as well be doing somethin

In the morning the cashier got ordors to
'double that boy's.wages, for lie is willing,'

Only a few weeks elapsed before .a show
of bea-sts passed through tie streets, and,
very naturally, ail bands in the store rushed
te witness the spectacle. A thief saw his
opportunity; and entered at the rear door te
seize something,,-but in a twiñkling tound
himself firmly clutched by the diminutive
clerk aforesaid, and afterf a struggle was se-
cured. Not only was a robbery prevented,
but valuable articles taien from-other stores
were recovored. When asked by the 'mer-
chant why le stayed behind to watch; when
ail others quit their worlç; he replied

'You told me never to leave the store when
others were absent, and I.thought I'd stay.'

Orders were immediately gien once more:
' Double that boy's wages; ho ls willing and
faithful.

To-day that boy is getting a salary of $2,-
500, and next July he will become a member
of the firm.-'Morning Star.'

To escape the evils arising from the use Ôf
alcohl, there is,.only one perfect course,
namely, to abstain from alcohol altogether.
No fear need be entertained .of any physical
or mental harm' from such abstinence. Every
gond may be expected from it. A man or
woman who abstains ts healthy and safle a
man or waman who indulges at ail is unsafel
a man or woman who relies on alcohol il
lost.-Slr Benjamin Ward Richardson, M.D.,
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.aLITTLE FOLKSM

Are You Enrolled.
Living not far from us is a famiiy

of young people, three girls-and a
boy, whose'names have been speci-
ally registered and preserved lu the
oflial records kept at that great
pile of buildings on the banls of the
Thaînes, in London, known as
Somerset, House. They are the
children *of- a missionary, atd
thoughl now . living in England,
were all born in Japan. As soon as
possible after the -'birth of each
child, their father applied to the
prôper officials, in the .town where
he resided, to have its name enroll-
ed and forwarded to other officiais
in England, who would make a note
of the little creature as. one of the
Queeu's subjects. A certain fee
had to be paid for this enrolment,
and repeated every year to ensure
a continuance of the privilege -so
long as the family remained abroad.

'But what was. the good of it?'
some one may asic. Simply this:
the enrolinent of these little peo
ple's. naines in the archives of
Sonerset louse would be sufficient
proof at any tilhe that, Mary and

*Lizzie and Katie Brown, were Brit-
isih subjects, though living so far

awa ~ from thir fahe' • i

ielp, al)peal to our 7Almigihty
Father-King to take *our part
against 'our enemies,. whether they
be in the world around us, or worse
still, inside ourselves. Nothing is
too small for him to notice; nothing
too great 'or too difficult. for his
power; and the tiniest .and youngest
the poorest or the weakest of his
subjects is just as important in his
sight, and just as -worth attending
to and taking care of, as the wisest
and grandest of them. He will fight
for us and guard us as long as we
are in this world, and take us safely
to our beautiful home at last.

Isn't it a splendid thing to be en-
rolled ? - Jacey, in 'Children's
Friend.

The Children's Talk.
(By J.'C. Bateham.)

y. Thaf's my churc bell, Dtty
country; and if . any wrong were
done to them they could claini thei

protection, and help, and redress e
the powerful empire tof which theyJ'fli poerfl epir fowhib tcyaregoin g to have a real meeting,
belonged. No small advantage, we
can assure our readers, to sojourn-
ers in a foreign land. 'Yes, Walfer, you can go fo fli

But are we not all of us dwellers
in. a strange country? What else.. > but not to play, because if is Sab-do we mean when we sing:- bathb.

Tm but a stranger here; 'Ding-dong, ding-dong, fli meef-
leaven is my home.'? ing is begun. We will sing, "Jesus

'And do' we not all need the protec- loves me," and flen we will say tli
tion of our great Fatherland? Lord's rayer.'

'Dangers and sorrows stand 'Now welll have a real sermon,
Round~us on every hand.1 and my fexf is, "God la good." What

But we cannot.fairly lay claim to the made me fhink of flat was, lalst
help that i-s ready for us unless we nigli when I gof into fli bath-tub,
-are enrolled as the loyal subjeets mamma asked me'wlat 1 guessed
of the Hieavenly King--unless our was going to happen, and I said,
names are 'written in the Lamb's . I know; ohr beaufiful Sa-
Book of Life. bath is coring, se I must séru

There is nothing to pay. All we dean and put on dean clofies in
have to do is to give up our hearts.. fli morning and have a good fme."
and wills to God, begging him, for 'And when I said niy prayers- I
Jesus' sake, to cleanse us from our fbaned God for being se good te
sins, and.make us his faithful ser- for I guess everybody
vants all our lives through. Then, gefs and w' dou'f
whatever the trouble or wrong that' go to school, and don't havé
grieves us, we can without fear, and to , work, except te e am-
-%ifh'a certainy of sympaty and ia, and iat's fu an I papa

doesn't have to Work, and he reads
and tells us stories sometimes, and
is real jolly, and wë walk to church
hold of hands, and he lets, me look
on the book when he sings, and I
try to find out what the text is, arid
if I can't tell it papa says it to me.
Dotty always goes to sleep, and I
do pretty often after the text is
done--namma says I may.

'But now my firstly in the ser-
mon is, that God is so good to us
-we must be good to him and do
what he says. He loves the Sab-
bath because it makes us good, and
we must love it because he wants
us to; but I don't think we could
hielp itwhen we get clean clothes,
and papa, and church, and Sabbatli-
school, and goodies, and stories, and
play meeting, and visits -with mo-
ther, and Dotty gets her Sabbath-
blocks and I get my picture book.

'Say, Johnnie, what do you get
on Sabbath ?'

Oh, I don't get much of any-
thing 2different I like Saturday
a great deal better becausé I have
more fun then.'

'Oh, 'yooudon't -un destand f 'at
all ; I do, for my mamma told me
and my nextly'is, people that don't
have any Sabbaths are heathen, and
they don't read their bibles nor
know how to be good*; and if we
stopped having Sabbath our papas
would have to work all the time and
getito be lieathen, too. Of course,
we have more fun Saturday, but we
don't have such good times because
the things aren't so good.

'If mammas let us play and do
ust the same on Sabbath, don'tiyou
see we shouldn't mind God and lie
wouldn't like that, and we shouldn't
think about Jesus and love him, and
we shouldn't hear the bible storles,
ind have a good loving day.

'My mamma printed a card for me
and hung it up, and it says, " Re-
rnember the Sabbath Day to keep it
Uoly," and she explained it to me
md said the Sabbath was God's
ove day, and nobody must work
nore than they could help, nor play
onimon plays, but learn about God
mnd love ,him, and love .everybody,
ilse, and.let God love us. And then
printed under it, "Amen," 'cause

namma says that means I am go-
ng to tryfto do it.

'And my lastly is, we must pray,
o Jesus to help us "Remember,"
s the card, says, and really do
ight even if'we had rather do oth-



er things, and Jesus will truly love
us 7more and more.

'Now let's sing, "O do not be
discouraged for Jesus is your
friend," and then the meeting will
be done.'-'W 0. T. U. Leaflet.'

Daddy's Warren's Poppies.
'I wish I had a few of those pop-

pies, Daddy Warren,' sounded in
Bert's frank little voice, from the
region of the front gate.

Daddy Warren responded crossly.
Perhaps it was the broiling hot Au-.
gust afternoon thàt made him feel
cross. Perhaps he realized what a-
forlorn, lonely old man lie was, liv-
ing by himself in his little gray
cottage, surrounded by beds and
beds of scarlet poppies. At any
rate lie. raised . himself from bis
chair till lie could see the blue baid
on- Bert's. white sailor hat, and then
lie sh'ook bis cane and cried out,
'Get out, you bad little boy! You
can't have nary a poppy, nor a seed?

Tliere was a sudden silence, but
Daddy Warren detected no stir of
retreat at the front ùate.-

'Hey!' lie called, 'aint you gone?'
'No,' replied -Bert's cheerful little

voice. 'Fm waiting for you to
change your mind. Aunt Jane
sonetimes changes hers, when lier
head aches and she. speaks quick.
Does your head ache?' !ert's ione
had a confidingness in it that was
irresistible.

'Cone in,' said Daddy, shortly,
and as lie stepped promptly within
the gate lie looked hin ovér with a
softening of his gnarled.old face.

'You're a city boy, .ain't yoni ?
Now, what do you want o' my pop-
pies? Don't you know I seil my
poppies? No, no. Can't give away
flowers in this village. Lor, they'd
lug off the roots and the seed-pods.1

. Bert's face fell. 'Sell them, do
you?' lie said. 'I haven't any pen-
nies left in my bank. Not a one.
Oh, dear!'

'Always sell 'em,' returned Dad-
dy Warren, firmly. 'But what be
you so crazy about poppies for?'

'There's a fellow I know who
worlced in the livery, and a horse
stepped on his foot and hart it aw-
fully, and lie lives way back vrhere
its so hot and dusty. Yesterday I
took him a big bunch of. water-
lilies, and to-day I thought l'd give.
him-'

'My poppies, hey?' interrupted
Daddy Warren, dryly. 'Givin'
other folks's property for charity.'

Bert feit himself painfully rebuk-

H E M ES SE N GER.

ëd, and his gaze fell. Suddenly he How 'the Beggar Taught the
lifted his little flushed face. King.

'Daddy Warren,' lie said, 'this fel-
low I know has been so good to me,
and lie loves flowers so, - I have
a little puppy all imy own-though.
Aunt Jane says he's. a .nuisance.
Could I-could I pay Ihim for-pop-
pies? He's a nice puppy, and I
love him.'

Daddy pulled at his pipe two or
three times,' and said slowly, look-
ing hard at Bert:

'Yes, you bring me your puppy
and you kin have a whoppin' bunch
of poppies. A trade's a trade,
though.. .Pôppies'll die, but the.
puppy is mine.'

Bert neyer hesitated, but ran off
to Aunt Janets stables. In twenty
minutes lie was back, and laid the
little black and tan Dachshund in
Daddy's lap.

'Aunt Jane said, "Yes, indeed,
.sell him," when I asked lier,' lie de-
clared, breathlessly.'

Daddy's old hands were fondling
the dôg. fHis face looked eager.
His ~dim eyes brightened.

'See here, little chap, I was only
a-tryin' yo,' lie said, 'You can go
an' pick every blessed poppy a-
blowin', if you want to-and oh, I
should like this little dog. He'd be
sech company for a lonely old man!
Can't I buy him of you? He's a
good breed, and worth more'n my
pcppies.' Daddy's changed tone
reached Bert's heart instantly.'

'lil tell you!' lie cried, clapping
his hands. 'You give me some pop-
pies, and l'II give you my dog. Id.
love to give him to you, and I can
come and see him, and all three of
us can be friends! Won't that be
nice, Daddy Warren?'

'You're an odd chap, sonny,' said
Daddy, hiding the glad look in bis
old face with a feeble attempt to be
gruff. I can't see you here too of-
ten, and Ive got lots of curiosities
I can show you. I've been a sea-
farin' mai, you know. Now, lad,
let's see you pick poppies,' lie ended
briàkly.

Poor sick Jimmie had his heart
and eyes gladdened with a glorious
bunch of flowers an hour. later.
And at bed time Bert said, Au -it
Jane, 'I've made a beautiful new
friend.'

'Who?' asked his aunt, curious-
ly.

'Daddy Warren.'
She stooped and kissed her ae-

phew to hide a smile.
-- 'It took you, darling, to find a
beautiful friend in cross old Daddy
Warren,'! she said.-Lillian L. Price,
in 'Youth's Companion.'

(By James Raymond Perry.)
One day a King, in irritated mood,

Grew angry at lis Minister of
State,

And spoke and acted in a way quite
rude

And not at all becoming one so
great.

The Minister was vexed, yet was
afraid

To vent lis passion on the ill-bred
King;

But afterward, to ease his mind, lie
made

His secretary wroth at some
sharp fling.

The secretary cooled his temper by
Berating one who served about

the house;
The servant, angered, dared not

make reply,
And took the scolding quiet as a

mouse,

But raved and swôre a moment
later when

He found a beggar ai the palace
gate.

'Be off,' lie cried, 'and don't you
dare again

Come here, or you« will meet a.
sorry fate !

The beggar smiled, but not an an-
gry smile-

A smile transfiguring bis care-
worn face;

The servant, softened, stood and
mused- a while,

And marvelled at the man's for-
giving grace.

When next the secretary sharply
spoke

The servant met him in a better
mood,

And in the secretary's breast awoke
The consciousness that lie was

harsh and rude.

And so, in turn, lie answered plea-
santly

When next the Minister indulged
a sneer;

The Minister was quick his fault
to see,

And frankly owned it, like a
noble peer.

And when the King, sour-tempered
and still vexed,

Rebuked once more his Minister
of State,

The latter's unoffended mien per-
plexed

And sobered off the royal poten-
tate.

le thanked the statesman for the
lesson taught,

And vowed that it should last
him for a while;

But neither King nor statesman
ever thought

They'd learned their lesson
through a beggar's smile !

The Independent.'
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MENTAL EFFECTS OF BEER DRINKING.

(By Julia Colman, National Temperance So-
ciety, New York'

Q.-How does beer-drinking- affect the
mind ?

A.-No one who drinks. much beer is so
strong mentally as lie would be without It.

Q.-What is the common result?.
A.-Stupidity and dullness, which can of-

ton ho seen in the expression of the face.
Q.-Where do we see the direct effect of

beer-drinking on the :ower to study ?
A.-In the scholars of our public schools

who get beer with their lunch at.noon.
Q.-How does it affect them ?
A.-It makes them lazy, and often so stu-

pid that they .cannot study at ail.
Q.-Do not good students sometimes drink

beer.;?
A.-If thèy do, we may lie sure they would

study botter without it.

The P-inter Lad's Tobacco.
(By Julia Colman.)-

Well, Fred, how do you like printing?'
1 Pretty well, ,thank: you.'
He answered so quietly that I looked up

,:".to sée what was the inatter, when I noticed
a pair of glasses in his hand.

What are you doing with those glasses,
Fred ?'

I don't know but I shall have to wear
them or give up the printing. My eyes hurt
me, and I'm growing near-sighted ail the
time.'

I reached out my- hand for the glasses,
and then Fred went back to the door for a
moment, as if lie had forgotten something.
I guessed why lie went. I inquired further
about his eyes, and then asked him, rather
suddenly, If lie ever thought that using to-
bacco might hurt his eyes.

He colored and stammered, and finally
sald he didn't See. how It could reach his
eyes.

'Why,' I sald,' your eyes, like the rest of
your body, are fed or poisoned with what
you put Into your mouth. Tobacco Is taken
Into :the blood, and goes ail through the
body. It affects the nerves the most; and
If the nerves of the eye are weak, it will
a-ifect*them. -Did you ever notice how many
tobacco-users wear glasses ?'

Well, yes, it le a poison, Il suppose, and it
may hurt some; but I'don't see how it hurts
me.'

Nineteen out of twenty tobacco-users would
probably'have made just such a foolish re-
ply. I talked with him several times about
it; and finally hired him to give it up. I
have not much faith ln hiring any one to
do right'; but I thought it was the tobacco
that hurt his eyes, and I wished to convince
him of It. True enough, his eyes grew bat-
ter, and after a fow months were as well'as
ever. He acknowledged that the tobacco
must have hurt them, and he feit better every
way without it. I urged him to stick to his
pledge; for he-had made a solemn promise
never to toucih it again, ahd now le protested

.dhe was willing to do anything for the sake
of his- preclous eyes. He did well for a
while, and then I lost sight of him, until

of a mother's blood. And whis

last weei I ,met hi,'glasses and all, with a had,;.but the law' does not try
cmpanion, both smoking away-like dirty Whiskey had not followod the
chimieys. -. ;- - -- -. the saloon and beat his brains

Tobacco-using Is hard to cure, I know- place of board :7Tho boy hadno
some say harder than 'drinking. But if Fred I eithor; for ad

ad beenn c6mpany,. If he had joined dld, and enh was f'n
one of those Boys' Anti-Tobacco Leagues, havelnd d hm to d uc a
where they'have such good times, he migh yet he ..waÉ the motor, or rat
have been saved. But it Is almost certain lie theh:
that he would never have fallen into the, Ho was the
.hurtful habt~if he had joined them beforeeN .4u he c c ti a .yetAhe .was th mond toatha

-LSSN Ihle comm'esced.-' ý,Anti-Tobacco Gem.ý -grief. It was.hIs hand that« bo

Killing TimDe. And men in that town.allowed it t
done. It made business lively. 'T

'Spare a copper, sir; I'm starving,' said a can be no town without liquor ; that là
poor, half-clad man to a gentleman who town of any life,' they said.
was hastening homeward through the streets Yes, busIness. was made lively, the sal
in the great city one bitter cold night- keeper had something to do, then the o
'Spare a copper, sir, aod God will bless you/ of the law had the . pleasure of. taking

Struck with the poor fellow's manner and boy to jail, the coroner had the excite
appearance, the gentleman replied or an inquest, and the undertaker sold

You look as, if you had seen better days. coffins. Grim sort o! business, isn't
If you tell me candidly what has been your But that is the kind whiskey furnisl
greatest failing through life, l'Il give you ' Religious Telescope.'

enough money to pay for your lodging.
'I'n afraid I could hardly do that,' the

beggar answered with a mournful smile. A Temperance Cook.
- 'Try, man, try,' added the gentleman.
'Here's a shilling to sharpen your memory; (A recitation for a little .girl.)
only be sure.'to speak the truth.'ony o ur bcpa to ruh. . -I am, but a young echoolgiri now,

The man pressed the coin tightly in his A
hand, and thinkiing for nearly a minute,hund an thukig fr nurl a inue,,But when I'm quite grown up, I know
said: sadWhat I, intend to bo.-

<To be honest with you', then, I believe
my greatest fault has been in learning- to 1 mean to ho a cook; Inefact,
"leill time." When I was a yôungster, I To leara I have hegun
had. kind, loving parents, who let me 'do For we have lasons at our 'Edho
pretty.much as I liked; so I became idle and And, oh, lb là sudlifun
carelëss, and nover once thought of the
change thatwas.in-storé for me. In the Wread,

-k And pudding, pie, and cake,
hope.that I should one day make my markhop tht chul on da mke nyrnaicWhile the Board gentlemen oft praise
in the orld, I was sent to.college; but there % .m
I wasted rny time in adyi dreasing and ex-n
pensive amusements. If I had been a poor -But thon there are so many things
boy, wlth. n.ecessity staring mein the face, Which people eat or drink,
I think ý I slould have dons botter. But That it spIl be a long, long time
someliow I foîl into the notion that life' wOB Eren I know gol, I thInk.
only to ho onW continued round o! pleasure.
1 grduallybecame fond o! wine and comi But mother acoo if I try liard,
pany. In a few years y parents botli died; >And to try Iard I mean,
and you eau guess the. reet. I coon wasted 1I one day may prep'are a meal
what little theyý left me ; and now it le o Fit for a king or queen.
late to combat my bold. habite. Yec,' sir, And, oh, I ay, will It not ho nice

idlneles ed me.r' .he When I can take a book,
tAnd lred the na es-ntlm Freni

man; 'and when I/get home I will tmle wit to plain-
rny own boys as a. warning. I am sorry. for And what I like can cook ?
you, adesed I am. But it le neyier too lae
tov reform. Come t my office to-morrow, There'one thing, thougl, I den't lnte
and lot me inspireyou wthnew courage.- 'In any dish to use,
'ThI Young.' And that's strong drin-whih mother.

Whiskey Did it.
The following true tale of the work of the

whiskey demon Is recorded:
'I didn't do it; God knows I didn't do it;

whiskey did it.'
Such a wail as came fron the boy! And

ho was only a boy, for what else is a lad,of
nineteen? .

And now he stood there bn the sidewalk
wringing his hands and crying-out In agony,
and the officer's hand was on his shoulder,
and the noisy crowd was about him crying
out, too. . 'He's killed him,' sald one; 'let's
hang him to a lamp-post.' -

'Oh, mother, mother,' wailed the boy, 'wako
up! Oh, I've killed lier, too; let me go to
hier.'

'Come with me,' said the officer, 'somebody
else' '1l take cars of your mother, and we'll
take care of you.'

'I didn't do it; God knows I didn't; thé
whiskey did it!' cried the boy, as the officer
led hlm away:.

No, lie had .not done It, and the whiskey

'Tis botter to refuse.

For if, as we are somùetimes told,
The strength evaporates

in cooking It, the taste is left
Too often in-our plates.

And so. my Christmas puddings grand,
And ail I do shall be

From every trace of alcohol,
With ail its dangers, frie.

Ill show sick folks and well that jams
And jellies need not wine

To make them tasty,- rich, and sweet.
Or make them brightly shine.

And when I'm through-who knoWs?-some
'day

As many ladies do,
I'll lectures give, and others teach

To cQok for temperance, too.

And if from kitchen and from store,
And from the feast-board, we -

At length should banish -drink, oh, thon,
How very glad I'd b.

-'¯Temperance Record.'
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LESSON VI.-November. 7...,

Paul in Melita and Rome.
Acts xxviii., 1-16. Commit .vs. 3-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.

'We know that all things work together
for good to them that love God.'-Rom. viii.,
28.

Home .Readings.
M. Aèts xxviii., 1-16-'aul in Melita and

Rom.'
T. Luke x., 1-20-'Nothing shall......hurt

-you.
W. Mark xvi., 9-20-'They shall lay hands

on the sick.'
Th. Jas. v., 13-20-'The prayer of faith shall

save the sick.'
F. Rom i., 1-15-Paul's great desir.e ta visit

Rome.
S. Eph. vi., 10-24-I am an Ambassador in

Bonds.
S. Rom. viii., 16-39-Nothing separates from

Christ's Love.

Lesson Story.
The shipwrecked .company all reached the

shore safely. Fortunately the natives of
Melita, the island they had come to, were
friendly and kindly disposed toward them.
They lighted a fire to warm and dry them
and treated therm with all hospitality.

A wonderful thing happened as Paul was
helping to gather sticks for the fire. A viper
or serpent; roused by the heat of the fire,
sprang from the faggot and fastened on Paul's
hand. Now the sting of this little reptile is
moat venomous, causing death almost in-
stantly. Therefore the natives at once de-
cided that Paul must be a -murderer or some
great criminal and that Providence had cho-
sen this way of causing bis death.. Paul,
howevérï shook'ôff thé viper into th~e fire
without feeling any harm from it. When
the people saw that the viper had · not
harmed Paul, they thought that he must be
a god to work such a miracle.

Publus, the governor of the island, enter-
tained Paul and his company for three days
at his own house. The father of Publius was
very ill with fever and dysentery; Paul
prayed and laid lis hands upon him, and ho
was healed. When the peop>le of Melita
heard o! this, they. brought many of their
sick friends to Paul to be healed. After
staying at the island for thrce months, the
Ship,çrecked party took passage in a ship
called Castor and Pollux. The Melitans pro-
vided everything they needed for the jour-
ney, and sont them off with 'many honors.'

After spending three days at Syracuse in
Sicily, they went on to Regium, on the sount
ccast o! Italy. Two days later they landed
at Puteoli, from whence the rest of the jour-
ney to Rome was by land. They spent a
v:eek with Christian frlends at Puteoli, and
going on, met Chnistians from Rome who bad
coile as far as Appin Forum and Three
Taverns to meet Paul.

With what joy and thankfulncss Paul must
have met these friends from Rome-Rome-
toward which bis heart had so long yearned.
The thought gave him fresh courage after all
bis hardships, and he thanked God that ho
a.t last was in sight of Rome. On his ar-
rival at Rome the. prisoners wore given over
to the captain of the guard, but Paul was
allowed to live in a house by himself with
us just one.soldier to guard him.'

Lesson Iymn.
Give to the winds thy fcars;
Hope and be undismayed ;
God heoars thy sighs, and counts thy tears;
God shall lift up thy head.

Thro' waves and clouds, and storms,
He gently:clears thy way.
Wait thou His time ; so shall the.night
Soon end in joyous day.

He everywhere hath sway, -
And all things serve Ris might;
Ris every act pure blessing l,
Ris path unsullied light.

When He makes bare His arm,
What shall Ris work 'withstand ?

* When Hé His people's cause-defends,
Who, who shall stay Ris hand?

Thou comprehelfd'st Him- not
Yot earth. and' heavn ell-
God sits as Sovereign on Ris thronc-
le ruleth .all things well.

LessonfHints.
Molita, or Malta-a little Island about sixty

miles south of Sicily aàd'about; two hundred
miles from the northern coast of Africa.
The island was governed by the Romans at
that time and the Inhabitants were of African
origin. 'Barbarous people'-natives, not sav-
ages as the word implies now.

'Viper'-a venomous reptile with deadly
zting. 'No harm'-God's servants are im-
moi-tal till their work lis doue. Paul proved
the truth of. our Lord's own words. 'Signs
shall follow them that believe; In my'name
shall they cast out devils; They shall speak
with new tongues; They shal .take up ser-

Yents; and if they drink any deadly thing it
shall not hurt them; They shall lay hands.on
the sick and they shal recover.'-(Mark.xvi.,
17, 18.)

'Healed him'-God worked many miracles
through Paul, that he might with power pro-
claim the gospel.

'After three mon-ths'-November, December
and January.

'Castor and P'ollux'-The Twin Brothers.
*A constellation-supposed te be specially fa-
vorable to sailors.
. 'Syracuse'-a famous and ,wealthy city Of
Sicily. 'Fetched a. compas.,' took a round-
about way.

'Puteol.i'--on the bay of Naples, a busy
commercial town.

'Appil Forum'-still over forty miles from
Rome, but near enough to make Paul's heart
throb with gratitude. 'Rome'-the capital at
that time of all the civilized world.

Search Questions.
Tell. how Paul was delivered from death

on four different occasions.

Primary. esson.

A ship to sail safely nust have three
things-a chart, a compass, "and a pilot. A
chart is a map or picture of the way to go.
showing where the rocks and unsafe waters
are, so that they can be avoided; and show-
Ing the quiet 'waters, the safe way for the
sbip ta go. A compass points north 'and
south, east afid west, and tells in which di-
rection the ship Is sailing.

A compas would be ueless without a
chant or witbout a pilot wýho, knows the way.

Our souls are like little ships on the grerat
ocoan of life. Our conscience is tieceompass
that points out the way we are going. The
bible is the chart that shows us which is the
right way to go and how te avoid the rocks
and other dangers. The Holy Spirit is our
pilot and guide, teaching us the meaning of
the cbart and steering our ship sate]y along.

A great many people haye tried te steer
their own ships sÈnply by their conwience.
But the compass le useless without the chart
-the eompass may tell us that we are sail-
iug nc>nth, but it dees not tell -us what dan-
gers there are in the north and how ta
avoid them. ' It is net safe ta sail without
a chart, conscience alone is net a sufilcient
guide. A heathen may-follow his'conscience
and yet be living a very wicked life.

Many Christians are trying ta steer their
own ships along toward heaven. They have
the oompass and. the. chart and they feel
themselves quite safe. They know that they
will reach heaven safely at last, even If they
do run on a few rocks and get a gocd deal
battered -on the way. They ,are doing the
best they know how, but they lack some-
thing. They. lack the.full understanding of
the chart, they are sailing without the Pilot
who knows the way and explains the charr.
Our Lord has sent bis Holy Spirit. on purpose
ta guide us safely through life. If we let
him take charge* of our lives, all will corne
right, for he will Jead us in just the way
God wants us to go.

Those who try te steer by the compass
witbout chart or pilot run into dangerous
waters and generally come ta grief-on some
rock or other. The only way we ean be sure
of koeping-safely awa'y from the roci' and
dangers of life, is te ask God ta guide us
every day and all the time by Ris Hcoly
Spirit.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
Pras Him ! Praise' Him !' 'God movi

in a mysteriouslway,' 'Oh, God, our Help in
ages past,' 'When the -storme of life,' 'Tlrow
out the Life-line,' 'God will take care of yeu.'
Search .Quetions. -

BY A.. CAME ONiB: R
Acts xxviii., 1-16.

While a man's life is in danger, bis go-
graphical position is nôt:thought of. Verse:1.

The barbarians wore courteous- thoifgh ig.
norant and superstitious. Paul's hands min-
istered ta bis « necesities, and the outcome
of bis miraculous faith struck terror into the
hearts of the heathen. Verses 2-6.

They who receive Gòd's servants in His
name willin no wise loe their.reward. Ver-
ses 7, 8.

'When Jesus bas found'you tell others the
story.' Some will be attracted and won-for
the King and the reflex influence vill bere-
freshing. Verses 9, 10.

.Many a kind word bas been said and many
a loving deed performed of which the only
record ls in -Heaven. - Verses -11; 12.

NIow exhilarating te he weary pilgrim, ta
find here and there on bis upward path a
fellow travèiler with whom he may hold
sweet communion. Verses 13-15.

Paul, though -possibly small in stature and
unattractive ln his physical features, was
the possesscr of a gigantie intellect, strong
convictions and deep . spirituality. Hence.
verse 16, also Acts 23, 24.

Tiverton, Ont.

Answers to Search Questions
The answers -te these are very good- this

month. Some are so much botter tlian
others that we have again divided them into
two classes. There are still those who uend
too many or too few answers for one month
at a time. We would ask ofï• friends. ta be
careful about this, as it causes extra work
and is apt to put them in the second list in-
stcad of the first. Some of the answers are
clearly and beautifully written, others are
almost.illegible.

Among those who have sent ln the best
papors are': Emma Moore, Louis G. Hamil-
ton, Mary Lydia Crisp, Violeit Haley Good.,
win, Leila. Dffin, Lizzie C. Brown, Cora May
Sider, James E. Gray, Etta M.. Rogers, -elen
Bentham.

HONORABLE MENTION.

Mrs. P. Harper, Kate H. Moorehead, Jen-
nie Ross, Elizabeth Ann Craig, Helen d Witt
Laurnuce, Ella C. Anderson, Maude Peacli,
Emuma Killam, Grace D. Allan. .

Grace D. Allan sent in a good paper fS
July; and Emma Killam one for August.

Christian Endeavor Tovic.
Nov. 7-Influence-why to get it,.how t*

get it, how ta use it.-Deut. 20:1 1-9; Matt,
5: 13-16.

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topic
Nov. 7-Hwý can w4 get influence aud,.low*

should we use It? Matt. 5: 13716.

Regarding Sunday-schools, says a Nebras-
ka writer, I am far from echoing the cry,
'The old days were botter than these.' That,
could not be, in any movement, n which
man is trying, however haltingly, to keep lin
stop with the Almighty. Butdid not those
days hold much which we bave neglected
to take with us.? Notably, the practice of
memorizing Scripture. A mind stored in
childhood with God's very -words is supplied
against the needs of a lifetime with an armor
of defence gainst the adversary and the
swoi-d of the Spirit wherewith to resist him;.
strength in time òf weakness, assurance. in
doubt, comfort in sorrow. These are.God's
children-these restless, Irrepressible crea-
tures-into each of whom he bas breatied
his divine life, and there, though idden un-
der levity or indifference, it sleeps, await-
ing the awakening voice of Its Father, heard
throùgb his Holy Word. No human utter-
ances bave this power which abides in the
words of him who sald :-'My word shall
not return unto me -void ; but it -shall ac-
complish that which I please, and shall pros-
per ln the thing whereunto I sent it.!
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well- treated and well preserved. - It ruins a after reading such book, and rinsing thi1 book to lay it face down, even if Baby does mouth te get-the-taste ont . There are suc2not put _ls little spade upon it. books by popular authors, cailed ' nice' by
-_-_The- m::ment you bring a borrowed book - many who- ought to krnow better. Don't

- into thie house, even if it' should only have read'anything that iu any way tends to unft
: N . FlotherhOOd.' ' . .a.paper cover (more particularly, in fact, if you for the plainsimple, everyday, Go&

-ithas:a paper -cover, for they, >are, so del- given :duties of lie, '.A' Germa boy w1as
Good-bye, littie boy, good-bye, cate), it should at'. once be. covered with reMding a. blood and thunder novel. Right

I never had thought of this, stiff paper. Then yon -are sure that a drop In the midet of it he said to himself, 'This -
Thait somte day I'd vainly sigh - of'water will not mar-it, and that careless will never do. I get too much excited over

For the baby I used to kiss. handling by any of the famiily or servants It. So hera goes !" and ho flung the book
That into hi 'corner a ma. would grow, wili fnot sol, it.. When you are not reading out into tie river.' That was the boy- who

.:And I should not miss him nor see him go, it, it should be carefully laid upon a- shelf became Fichte, the great German philoso-
Till all of a sudden the scales would fall, or in a drawer where it is free from harm. pher.'-' Helping Hand.'
And one be revealed te me, straight and tal, If these two things are observed and books
.Then I sahoud be startled, and ,sadly cry: are returned -in a reasonable time, you will FagtF.d'Good-bye, little boy, good-bye! find all your friends willing te share their

LJonrc WW. YU.LI1Â.L.J ~ - '. O~'*t ~~LiJ~AOI Wllflinnyo'n

Good-bye, little'boy, goo'd-bye,
You are going despite-my tears.

You can not, and neither can I,
Successfully cope with the years.

They fit the burden that all must bear, -
And then, at their pleasure,- they place It

there.
I love you, too, but my heart Is sore
For the child who has. gone ta return no

more,
And deep in my bosom I sadfy cry:
'Geed-bye, littls 1boy, good-bya!'

-IGabl Richy, i 'New England Farmer.'

Borrowiing Books.
(By Emma Churchman Hewitt•

Do you borrow jewellery from your school-
mates. One can never know when an acci-
dent may happen ta it. A few years ago, a
ring so borrowed contained a valuable stone.
It was only worn a few short hours, but in
that time a jewel which It took forty dollars
to replace had been irretrievably lost. It had
disapperaed,' n one could imagine where.
But this is not- what we were ta talk about
te-day. 'Borrowing books' was the theme.
There is na carthly objection ta either lend-
Ing or borrowing a book. It is the one kind
of borrowing of which I heartily approve-
with certain restrictions. These restrictions
are .two, It should be well cared for and re-

'Vurnad as soan as read.'
Taking the latterrestriction first, let us

consider *hether it be possible ta ba more
careful tban we are.' If we have a book
from a public library, we read It ln the pre-
scrIbed time, because we know if we do .not
there will be a fine ta pay. But if we bar-
row from a friend, are we' careful ta finish
in a reasonable time ? Most of us are not.
We think that as long as a book is borrowed
Instead of out of the library, we can keep it
any time, andtherefore we keep it and keep
It instead of finishing it and returning it
so that someone else may have the advan-
tage of It. There are certain people ln this
wórl, dear, good, sweet people ln other res-
pects, who are so easy going in this one
that their friends positively dread- lending
them a book, never knowing when they
shall see It again.

Now, Edna, I have something ta say to
you personally, but it shall be said sa low
that the others cannot hear. What did you
do with that pretty blue book you borrowed
of Isabel yesterday ? Ah, you blush r You
do not know. Yot have been loofking for it
everywhere to-day: I have -been watching
your troubled countenance, and I have been
wicked enougb ta be rather glad yon ware
sa troubled, for it seemed as If you needed a
good lesson ta ·make you careful of other •

people's possessions. While you were search-
ing .upstairs and downstairs so quietly but
ào dlligently, for fear 'you wdùld recelve
another 'wel-merited rebuke fram your Mo-
ther, the pretty blue book was resting quiet-
1y ln a bureau drawer, where It was put by
myself. Do you know where I found it ?
Lying open, face downward, on a chair, and
'on top, of it Baby's little spade, covered Nith
garden soli. Baby Iad ne business ta bring
his -spade into the bouse, you say. That I
quite grant you, but you, who are twelve
years .older, are quite old enough te know
that that does not excuse you for your care-
lessness with a borrowed book.

Many people are like myself-a book ta me
la a personal friend, breathing of something
which is .entirely apart' from the subject
matter within. I even confess ta a weak-
nes' for second-hand books. An absolutely
new book bas hait ths charm that those
have which look as if they had been lived
with and loved for themselves. Ta have
this -atmosphere, however, a. book must be

Quarrelsome People.
Some people are born with quarrèlsome

'tendencies, but by far the greater numbér of
those who spend their time in petty conten-
tions have a quarrelsome disposition thrust
upon them in chidhod. .Take, for exampe,
a famlly i whlcb there a abi of bicker-
ing over trilles. Que person a1nnounes at
'breakfast that Unc1e Robert and Aunt Aman-
da are eoinng to call to-day atter their drive
tram the f arm and their -sit. a.t Cousin
Sue's. Another instantly declares that the
two relatives have no intention .whatever of
cal1ing at Cousin Sue's, and a third says they
are coming'to-morrow and not to-day. - The
matter in dispute could be easily settled by a
reference ta the letter which gave the in-
formation, but nobody thinks of this, and
the household is agitated and up)set by an
undignIfied and absurd squabbie, to no pur-
pose whatever.

Worse, still, the home atmosphere is dis-
turbed, and the childrei learn te be cross
and coitradiotory, hiuman nàture being prone
to learn the worse -rather than the botter
thing' on everÿ possible occasion.

It is a good rule in home life to avoid ail
arguments whIch tend te irritate or wound.
Blessings on the inenfory of a saint of line-
ty years who once, sald te me, I beinig a
girl. of fifteen at the time :-' Dear child,
never insist- on the last word. about any-
Vhing. IV isn' woyrth wbile. 'You can.. k.Eep
your opinion, but lot your friand ex-
press his if he -wants to; and refuse foir your.
part ta quarrel about a triflo.'-' Baltimore
Advocate.'

Good Reading..
Many of our schools make .far too little of

the study of reading. If correct habits and
tastos for reading are not acquired when
young, they are never acquired. The men-
tal associales Of any person have more to do
with bis character, his happiness, or misery,
and his eternal' welfare, than his material
assoiates. In these days of. cheap books
nnd free libraries, there is little excuse for
a person ta read bad books, except the igz
norance that they are bad. Read for know-
1edge, for the strengthenng of all that -s
best in you, for elevation ef your idea.s, for
the appreciation of nobility, virtue, goodness,
for we grow like that which we admire. That
book Is good, that does you good. That.book
is bal that in any way- loers your tone
of mind, marais and manners. Read for
the trailing of the imagination, that God-
given reproductive power of the mind; read
for rest and recreation.. DIscrimînate lu
reading as you would in chocsing friands.
One writer says, 'A student should be as
careful e what books ha rods as 'f what
eompany, ha lieeps; Vhcy bath leave Vhs sanie
tincture on the mind.' Do you know the
fearful power et ma.mory, that na impres-
sion made upon the mmd can ever be affaed?
Ses Vo it -that you liave no inental, furnish-
ing which will appear before yeu uncalled
and unwelcome. I have beard people 'say,
' It doesn't makre any difference if I do read
trash-I forgét It right away.' You may
seem to forget, but trashy reading does its.
work upon some mental 'power. When thare
are so many beautiful, true,; good, uplifting
thoughts and people to know in literature,
why store your mInd wlth .the low, the Im-
pure, the trash'? Why associate with those
cbaracters in literature, that you would shun
with abhorrence ln lreal life, -or blush to own
as acquaintances ? Some books aré seem-
liigiY attractive, filled with -the lurid glow.
of money, power, fashion, and what: passes .
for love-but the only virtuous characters
are weak, unattractive cree.tures, without the
power that God bas given to virtue 'and up-
rightness. One feels as if needing a bath

would do, wel te print in glit letters and
tack in the most conspicuaus part of ouC
very own apartment is, 'Strive ta leara. the
hard lesson of admiring rather than criti-
ofzing.' To- find fault seems so much, easier'
than to praise. The husband grumbles at
the luke-warm,. muddy coffee on Monday:
morning, but forgets ta praise the excellence
of the clear, strong, smoking-hot beverage
on the six Other days in tbe 1week. The mis-
tres tells the maid¼yt the undusted. chai
but doee not notice 'Vue shinig glass aud sUl-
ver. The school-teacher condemn the blot-
ted copy, and passes without mentionlng the
corroct example in arithmetic. The moither
at her work, .cails impatienty to ber boys
when a door le slammed, and 'bids them 'be
quiet,' never giving a thought ta the silence
that bas reigned in the house for the past.
hour, during which time quiet plays have.
béon the rule in the nursery, so that 'dear
mamma,' will not be"disturbed. After the
harsh word bas bean uttered it is toa late te
make it as if it had never been. Salve may
soothe a waund, but it does not banish ail
pain and' smooth away the scar. While te
represses the indignant sentence of disap-
proval may cause en actual struggle with in-
clination and temper, this struggle does not
leave behind it the poignant pain that doese
tbe momory of our hasty criticism and Our
tarry praise.-'Bazar. .

Selected ReCipes
b Caramel Custard. - Let a. cupful of light

brown sugar melt and brown in a saucepanovar a moderate fire, stirring constantly 'to
prevent burning; when weIl- brownedt pour
over it half a coffee-cupful of boiling water,
let it simmer 'slowly; beat four eggs, add a
pinch of sait and a quart of new milk; when
the caramel is melted add it ta the milk and
stir weli, pour in custard cups and bake ln a
drIpping pan of hot water in a quick oven
about half an hour; serve cold.

Make a batter ef one pint of milk, two eggs
and flour enough not te make too stiff; add
four tart applos chopped fine; fry in lard,
and serve with powdered· sugar sprinkled
over them.

Sponge Jelly Cake.-Beat together the
*yolks of. five eggs, one cupful of sugar, and
the grated rind of a lemon; add the whites
of the eggs,. well-beaten, a cupful of four,
with. which a teaspoonful- of baking powder
has been sifted, and pour· into. jelly pans.
.Bake in a quick oven till done. Spread
jelly over the bottom of the cake and lay
one cake over the other, and sprinkle sugar
on top, or fresting, if preferred.
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